
Beeman - English 12 - Assignments for April 3 through May 1 
 
4/3 Pursuit of Happiness Activity #12  
4/6 Pursuit of Happiness Activity #13 
4/7 Pursuit of Happiness Activity #14 
4/8 Pursuit of Happiness Activity #15 
4/9 Pursuit of Happiness Activity #16 
 
4/10-17 SPRING BREAK 
 
4/20 J. Alfred Prufrock *-  

View J. Alfred Prufrock PPT 
22890-an-introduction-to-modernism-and-t-s-eliot 

4/21 Watch this audiobook version of the poem. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9Rh0F-JuNI&t=6s 
If possible, print the attached poem and follow along as listening. 
The Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock by TS Eliot With great annotations 

4/22 Following the link on Google Classroom and complete the Common Lit Assessment. 
 
*Students without internet access should read Hollow Men p. 1047 and answer questions at the 
end of the poem. Please snap a picture of your work and send it to my email.  
 
4/23 Musee Des Beaux Art* 

View the Musee Des Beaux Art PPT Musee de Beaux Arts Paintings 
Read the poem on page 1060 of your textbook. 
Musee des Beaux Arts (copy for students without textbook) 
Complete this fill-in the blank worksheet WHAudensMuseeDesBeauxArtsHandout 

4/24 Live Chat to discuss the Poem 
 
*Students without internet access should read the poem on page 1060 and answer the questions 
at the end of the poem. Please snap a picture of your work and send it to my email.  
 
4/27 Shooting an Elephant - George Orwell 

Shooting an Elephant by George Orwell Audio 
Textbook Page 1076 
Read the story and annotate as directed Shooting of the Elephant Annotation Assignment 

4/28 Live Chat to discuss the story 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-i4OvD2bJdpL_pnyRqymCeppdDDzf4lKWOqKtrW3y-c/edit#slide=id.p1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9Rh0F-JuNI&t=6s
https://www.kennedaleisd.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=71&dataid=437&FileName=Prufrock.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xL_uIwTvqPCLFzIAAQrlG_tUogX2P7B7yw7PMKsIY1U/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JRR7e87B6wuA3jFLnZmRaxn_FomCfXLzeO6639bIVcs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aU9WaUtAJJ0Sj_WyzVrSVFRyKG2OipACvAJ1Nw3MIXg/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yPrMtNiE9Ho
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SUnI8ijxWoRZ8h9jLyLL_7hs6wqLRjpt5OlKPCrCyi4/edit


Those without internet, answer the questions at the end of the story. Take a picture of your work 
and send it to me.  
 
4/29 Demon Lover* p. 1090 in textbook. 

“The Demon Lover” - online copy 
"The Demon Lover" by Elizabeth Bowen / A HorrorBabble Production - Audiobook 

 
4/30 Complete “The Demon Lover” Scavenger Hunt 

DemonLoverbyElizabethBowenOpenBookScavengerHunt 
 
* If you do not have internet access, answer the questions at the end of the story, Send me a 
photo of your work. 
 
5/1 Follow the link on Google Classroom for WINSTON CHURCHILL’S ‘NEVER GIVE  

IN’ SPEECH and complete the assessment.* 
 

*If you do not have internet access, read Winston Churchill’s Wartime Speech on page 1118 and 
answer the questions at the end. Take a picture of your responses and email them to me.  
 
For Online Chats - watch for an email with the link to the chat.  

 
 
 

http://omero.humnet.unipi.it/matdid/201/DemonLover.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQcoDz9JQSw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1brPZCGgSaZG71CK6qSgBNqHFvTLcnfhTP-4Us9ERctI/edit

